Number of new infections per 100,000 inhabitants in the last 14 days (as of 28.08.2020) (applied in determining the necessity of a restriction on freedom of movement, if a person travels to Estonia during 31.08-06.09.2020)

Andorra 153,6
Austria 41,2
Belgium 47,7
Bulgaria 26,3
Croatia 77,1
Czech Republic 36,6
Cyprus 20,4
Denmark 24,3
Finland 6,1
France 75,1
Germany 20,9
Greece 29,4
Hungary 5,8
Iceland 31,1
Ireland 31,1
Italy 19,4
Latvia 3,1
Liechtenstein 39,1
Lithuania 15,5
Luxembourg 134,4
Malta 116,1
Monaco 78,6
Netherlands 42,9
Norway 13,6
Poland 26,9
Portugal 30,4
Romania 85,1
San Marino 0
Slovakia 16,3 *
Slovenia 20,3
Spain 196,4
Sweden 31,9
Switzerland 42
United Kingdom 23,2
Vatican 0,0

*According to p 1 terts 3 of Government of the Republic Order No. 172, the restriction on the freedom of movement is not applied in case a country’s number of positive tests per 100,000 inhabitants remains between 16 to 17.6 during a period of two weeks.

Countries outside the European Union

Additionally, based on the recommendation of the Council of the European Union, Estonia will open its border to 11 countries outside the European Union that have a low infection rate.

Australia
Canada
Georgia
Japan
New Zealand
Rwanda
South Korea
Thailand
Tunisia
Uruguay

* A two-week restriction on freedom of movement is mandatory

The data is gathered from ECDC, WHO, Johns Hopkins University and countries' official data.